
POP UP BOX CARD 
Designed By Debbie O'Neal
Scrapmequickdesigns.com

I am sharing a pop up box card I made using shapes in Cricut Design Space. Click on  
the files to download to your Design Space account so you can cut the files too.  The  
Videos listed will help you assembly the Pop Up Box Card. Make your own themes by  
adding images of your choice to the box and pop up pieces. It's so much fun !  Note:  
These files are for your personal use only.  Please do not share them but instead 
give me credit for the file if you post yourp project and direct others to my site to get  
the files.  Thanks !  

POP UP BOX CARD BASE 
Assembly Video: http://youtu.be/Sui7E8qzMzc 
Design Space File: https://us.cricut.com/design/#/canvas/project/24208418

IMPORTANT TIP: When you open up the pop up box card file in Design Space and 
send to cut, it is saying you need the 12X24 mat. You DO NOT. Just click the 
"continue" button and send to mat preview. The base box screen will show first,scroll 
down the mat and grab the insert piece under the box shape and drag up to the side 
of the base box and rotate to fit using the rotate handle on the image. Click GO and it 
will now fit on the 12X12 mat the way I designed it.  You won't need to do anything to 
the other mat screens to fit a 12X2. Sorry for the extra work...when the file saved 
Design Space decided to change the placement. I made a video to show you how to 
do this... https://youtu.be/p_iovqF1wAA
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POP UP BOX CARD CELEBRATION EMBELLISHMENTS 
Design Space File: https://us.cricut.com/design#/canvas/project/24293320

POP UP BOX CARD ENVELOPE 
Design Space File: https://us.cricut.com/design#/canvas/project/24469480
Assembly Video: http://youtu.be/jEu5-uya2_k

Other Resources:

Close To My Heart Cardstock and Double-sided Patterned Paper
Shop with me @ http://debbieoneal.ctmh.com/

Scor Pal Tape
1/4" and 1/2" are my favorite sizes to have on hand. This Bundle has has 2 rolls of 
1/4" and 1 roll of 1/2") Best Deal goo.gl/RWDufc

Have fun making your Pop Up Box Cards !   
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